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1327. Membrane 2—cont.
Aug. 14. Licence, at the request of Boger de Mortuo Mari of Wyggmore, the

York. king's kinsman, for Boger Corbet of Hadeleye to grant the manor of
Kyngesbromle, co. Stafford, held in chief, to William son of the said Boger
for life, with reversion to himself in fee simple, and for the said William to
hold the premises as aforesaid. By p.s.

Aug. 14. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Tlrweng1 of a
York. messuage, land and a yearly rent of 26s. Sd. in Octon to a chaplain celebrating

divine service daily in the chapel of St. Michael, Octon, for the soul of
Marmaduke de Thweng', his father, and others. By fine of 40s.

Aug. lo. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Appelby, parson of
York. the church of WathJ by Bypon, of four messuages, land and a yearly rent of

4s., in Holm, Melmorby, Middelton, Bokeby, Pykall, Sutton, Hougrave and
Wath' by Bypon, to a chaplain celebrating divine service daily in the
parish church of St. Mary, Wath', for the soul of the said John, etc.

By fine of 40s. York.
July 10. Licence for Alan de Cherleton to crenellate his dwelling-houses of
Topclif. Appeleye and Wytheford, co. Salop. By p.s.

Aug. 15. Bestitution of temporalities to John, late bishop of Meath, translated by
York. Pope J[ohn] to the archbishopric of Cashel. He being unable to be absent

from that country is, on payment of a fine, to do fealty to the justiciary,
chancellor and treasurer of Ireland, and to receive the temporalities, pro-
vided that nothing prejudicial to the king be found in the letters apostolic
appointing him. \_Fcedera.~] By K.

Aug. 16. Grant to Thomas, earl of Norfolk, marshal of England, the king's uncle,
York. of 160/. out of the issues of the new and old customs in the port of Ipswich,

the residue unpaid of the 2001. granted to him by the king towards his
expenses in the war against Scotland. By p.s.

Aug. 15. Pardon to Robert de Beppes for acquiring, in fee, from John de Warenna,
York. earl of Surrey, the king's kinsman, tenant in chief, land in Southreppes,

and entering thereon without licence; and licence for Mm to retain the
same. By fine of \ mark.
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Aug. 15. Licence for Thomas de Hauvili to enfeoff Matilda, late the wife of Thomas
York. de Hauvili, of his manors of Duntone and Beynham, together with the

advowsons of the churches thereof, which are held in chief.
By fine of 10 marks. Suffolk.

Aug. 17. Appointment of Thomas le Blount to the custody of the body of the castle
York. (corporis castri) of Hanle, for the sustenance of himself and his wife and

family, during pleasure. By p.s.
Mandate in pursuance to Bobert Bracy.

Aug. 16. Grant to queen Isabella, for life, of the manor of Briggestok', co.
York. Northampton, together with the knights5 fees, advowsons, etc. belonging

thereto, to the yearly value of 41/. 10s. in part satisfaction of the arrears,
amounting to 166 marks 10s., of the recent grant by the king to her of lands
of the yearly value of 20,000 marks. By p.s.

Aug. 16. Grant declaring the king's intention, in the letters patent granting
York. to queen Isabella, for life, inter alia, the castle and forest of Bokyngham

and stewardship of that forest between Oxford and Staunford bridges, to
grant to her, for life, the forests of Bernewode, Whitlewode, Wauberge,
Clive and Sause, which are of that stewardship and between those bridges j
and grant thereof to her accordingly. By p.s.
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